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The right question at the right time can make all the difference. This week, we look at “The God
Question” and how it can have a lasting impact on our lives.

MESSAGE NOTES AND HIGHLIGHTS
● The right question at the right time can make all the difference.
● Question 1 — The God Question.
● Human beings were not created to hoard the glory or honor or praise that comes their

way.
● Christians believe that all of the honor and glory for anything we do belongs to our

heavenly father.
● Not only are we here to give God honor when we do something great, ultimately we’ve

been created to bring God honor in everything we do.
● As we evaluate our options, we should ask this question — What would be most honoring

to God?
● Do you not know that your bodies are temples of the Holy Spirit, who is in you, whom you

have received from God? | 1 Corinthians 6, v.19
● You are not your own; you were bought at a price. Therefore honor God with your bodies.

| 1 Corinthians 6, v.20
● “You are the light of the world. A city on a hill cannot be hidden.Neither do people light a

lamp and put it under a bowl. Instead, they put it on its stand, and it gives light to
everyone in the house. | Matthew 5, vv.14-15

● In the same way, let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds
and glorify your Father in heaven. | Matthew 5, v.16

● What would be most honoring to God? This is the question that will draw you into the life
that God created you to live.

● This is the question that moves your life from successful to significant.
● Over the next 7 days, your challenge is to use the question, “What would be most

honoring God?” to factor into your decisions.
● …lean not on your own understanding; in all your ways acknowledge him, and he will

make your paths straight. | Proverbs 3, vv.5-6

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
1. Is it easier for you to “hoard” the glory or “pass it on” if you get credit or praise for

something? Why do you think that is?
2. Think about the ways you can apply the question “What would be most honoring to God?”

in your life. What are some examples of decisions you make that do this (honor God)?
What are some examples of decisions you make that don’t?

3. Are there any areas of your life or decisions you make where you’re not sure how the
question applies? What are they? What do some other wise people in your life think?

4. What is at least one specific decision or area of your life you can focus on applying “the
God question” to this week?


